RECURRENT DISEASE. Julie R. Ingelfinger, isease. Follow-up period was 1-5 years. Patients (P) ranged ir ge from 3 to 24 years (median 16). All 16 P were hypertensive n the first post-operative week.
ear post-Tx, blood pressure had normalized in 2 P and was conrolled on medication in 5 others. In contrast, of the 7 other atients, all with structural lesions (obstructive uropathy or ypoplasia-dysplasia), none had pre-Tx H, though 3 had pre-Tx Nx nly 2 of these P had post-Tx H, mild in both. Steroid dosages ere comparable in both nephritic and structural groups.
tients with previous nephritides carry greatest risk of beming hypertensive. Furthermore, the majority of young renal lograft recipients appear to develop hypertension, even in the sence of rejection or recurrent disease. During the past 15 months, 126 college coeds, ages 18-22year with culture proven acute symptomatic urinary tract infections (at least 2 cultures > 100,000 collml) were treated with either NegGram 1.0 Gm QID x 7 days or Septra 2 tab. BID x 10 days.
A comparison of the recurrence rates for the total groups (T.G.) of each medication was not statistically different. Further analysis demonstrated that Septra was no more effective than NegGram during the first 6 months of follow-up in the treatment,of upper urinary tract infections (FAT pos.) and lower urinary tract infections (FAT neg. 
I
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of acute hypoxic hypoxia (H) on renal function in 1 wk old (N) and 6 wk old (0) puppies. Under anesthesia a tracheostomy was performed in all animals. H was induced by administering a gas mixture of 5% 02 and 95% N2 for 45 minutes. Measurements of arterial blood gases, glomerular filteration rate (GFR mllmin) renal blood flow (RBF), osmolar clearance (COS), fractional excretion of sodium (FENa), urinary flow (W mllmin), and blood pressure (BP) were determined by standard methods, before (C) and during (H). BP, heart rate and hematocrit remained unchanged during the experi; ment. In N PO2 decreased from a mean value of 75?7 to 20?4 m H g , PC02 decreased from 3524 to 14fl m m~~* and pH decreased from 7.6f 0.7 to 7.26?0.12*. Similar changes were seen in 0 except that the metabolic acidosis was greater than in N*. A greater than 50% decrease in GFR was observed in both groups*. RBF decreased 1.5-fold in N : and 3-fold in o*. FENa and W howeverZ increased 17* and 6-fold in N , while the increase was only 1.3 and 1.255fold in 0 . The reasons for these differences in magnitude of renal response to hypoxia between newborns and older puppies are not clear. Elevated levels of plasma angiotensin and increased renal sensitivity to catecholamines, found in newborns may be responsible for these observed differences.
FFECT OF PGE2 P ON NEONATAL RENAL EUNCTION
Dr. I.M. Rosenthal) Abraham LinDept. of Peds., Chicago, Ill. Various hypotheses have been put forth regarding the role of prostaglandins (PS) on renal blood flow (RBF) and sodium balance during ontogeny. The inability to excrete a sodium load has been attributed in part to low renal PS and juxtamedullary blood flow distribution in the newborn kidneys. We studied the effect of P on RBF and renal function in 1 and 6 wk old puppies. The femoral vein, artery and ureters were catheterized under anesthesia. Glo merular filteration rate (GFR mllmin), PAH clearance (CpAH). fractional excretion of sodium (FEN.%) and urinary volume (V ml Imin) were determined, before (C) and after (E) a bolus injection of P (30 Ug/kg/BW), into the left renal artery. In addition in 1 wk old puppies microspheres were used to study RBF and cortical zonal distribution during C and E period. Intrarenal P injection increased V from 0.05 to 0.08 and from 0.06 to 0.09 in 1 and 6 wk old animals respectively. There were no changes in GFR in 1 wk and 6 wk old animals. Cpm decreased in both groups but was significant only in 1 wk old animal$ (1 wk C 4.7t0.5 to 3.0! 0.1, 6 wk C 18f3 to E 1354). FENa increased 3-fold in 6 wks* anc 1.5-fold in 1 wk. Despite a 50% decline in RBF there were no changes in cortical zonal distribution of RBF following P injection, in 1 wk old puppies. These results suggest: 1) The lack 01 P is not responsible for the neonatal pattern of RBF. 2) Neonatal kidneys are less sensitive to exogenous P induced natriuresis. Montreal, Canada. No underlying cause can be found to account for stone formation in about 113 of childrenwithnephrolithiasis.We have found a reduction in total RBC CA activity(measured by the nonspecific esterolytic activity of CA on para-nitrophenyl acetate)in a 6$ yr old boy with idiopathic nephrolithiasis.0ver a 2 yr period his CA concentrations(n=5)were 1.4-2.7 units/g Hb(mean=Z.O6). CA activity of the proband's father's RBC was also reduced(n= 2):2.05 unitslg Hb compared with 3.6 unitslg Hb in controls.However the concentrations of RBC CA activity in the mother and sister were normal. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of HEH was abnormal in patient and father but not in mother and sister.Neither B nor C peaks could be demonstrated from proband and father .Although urine acidification appeared to be normal in the patient,he did not have normal postprandial alkaline tides.
We thus appear to have identified a patient in whom reduced RBC CA activity may be associated with a propensity to stone formation.
